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Easter Egg Blessing

Stones for Gifting

Holy Week Download

Taking Faith Home Cost Pro-Rated

 
Download Holy Week
Taking Faith Home 

at No Cost

Taking Faith Home is a good resource
to use to fulfill our motto: "Grow the
church by growing people in faith."

If your congregation uses Taking Faith
Home, we invite you to remember to
use the special edition ones as well as
the weekly ones. Holy Week that
includes Maundy Thursday, Good
Friday, and Holy Saturday is one of
those editions.

For those who are not familiar with
Taking Faith Home , we invite you to
download the one for Holy Week for
use in the congregation and in homes.

Click here to download Holy
Week.

Caring Conversations, Devotions,
Service, and Rituals and Traditions

Easter Egg Blessing 
Milestone Moment

A resource to be used in the home and/or in
the congregation to promote Christian faith
formation with family, friends, and others

with whom we can reach.
  

Name, Equip, Bless, Gift, Reinforce

Moments that cause us to pause and shift gears like the
celebration of the resurrection and the beginning of a new season
in the church year happen once a year. Providing opportunities to
take a breath and find God's presence in these moments is
important. The Easter Egg Blessing Milestone Moment includes
the Milestones Ministry five stage structure: Name, Equip, Bless,
Gift, and Reinforce.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuI7SWwSD-7JygJ_uJBlyVuZyFfRgTdB-8xRZc88GtxA8aIjON7tiD0_GwOUeQ_SDRp-FyV8ovmTGjCKW0KSvyrcJdkItwocXd23XkR83luMUrW4MCqq4FVU0fXgl7PBr-MZoPSuCRP1KWhNqYEwDBAhS3AfvilwOqQWcYA3qs1_Scus8oUsDsCz-tD7y09n-U3WAF06k8qi4&c=&ch=


are the Four Key faith practices at the
heart of each edition and are the
foundation for any other faith practice
the church uses to nurture the
Christian faith. 

Caring Conversations: These
conversation starters provide
meaningful reflection on biblical texts
and our daily lives. 
Devotions: Being devoted to God's
word serves as the foundation for
practicing the presence of God and
blessing you with faith, hope and
love. 
Service: Christ tells us to serve
others. By living the faith in love, we
learn the value and joy of the Christian
faith. 
Rituals and Traditions: Symbolic
actions grounded in the Christian
tradition throughout the year provide a
beautiful and holistic way of
experiencing the grace of God. 

 
Taking Faith Home

Partial Year Download 
Pro-Rated Cost

Milestones Ministry reduces the
cost for Taking Faith Home three

times during the year.

The cost for a full year of Taking Faith
Home bulletin inserts is $49.95 for a
CD or a download. As months pass,
we pro-rate the cost for the
downloaded version. Beginning in
March, the cost for the download is
$39.95. This version includes Taking
Faith Home bulletin inserts from 
March 6, 2016 - November 24, 2016.

The entire year from November 29,
2015 - November 24, 2016 is still
available in CD format for the cost of
$49.95.

Historically eggs have been associated with new life, rebirth, and
springtime. Many ancient cultures used eggs in their religious
ceremonies. It was not long before the Christian church took up
the tradition of decorating and giving eggs as gifts as part of the
springtime festival of Easter to celebrate the resurrection.
Decorating Easter eggs and hiding them for an Easter egg hunt
has been a fun tradition for many a family gathering. Having an
Easter egg hunt at one's home or at a community park can be a
simple and effective way of celebrating the message of Christ's
resurrection with family, friends, and neighbors. 
 
This Milestone Moment encourages caring conversations that
connect our faith while participating in the tradition of colored
eggs for Easter and having an awareness of its history in the
Christian church.

We invite you to download the Easter Egg Blessing Milestone
Moment at no cost and make copies for use in the congregation
and in homes with family and friends. 
 
Click here to download.

Stones Designed for Gifting 
when Celebrating a Milestone Event

Each module found in the 18 Child and Youth Milestones and the
12 Adult Milestones includes "gifting" as one of five stages. the
other four stages are: naming, equipping, blessing,and reinforcing.
This structure ensures that the Milestone will have a greater
chance to take deeper root in one's lifelong faith formation.

The Appendix for each Milestone gives suggestions and ideas for
the gifting stage to provide a visual reminder of the event. We
have found there are many congregations using the stones
designed for the Milestones.

Click here to view the stones more closely. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuI7SWwSD-7Jy5r7saGe1DOGtvUVGSwzrKA-Hyz5Qtxzf3V91JKcahepJquMDTjWpI6e_D7GtI8SBwVVzh5FdpjJ06ClwpfSdqBWOdWDdl0Bpmx06NzvhHqqVrB56clkLn2Ytaz97Qgn0m5F8DPrxTonSN1lit1szkBmlWKgZLRPlMaKwrR1H34VfxOlY9kriBu7OIYulkQ8c&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuI7SWwSD-7JyY2co7rfEJXWnwXlF0hu42LCp414Arz-WZr779u_p-bZFG0etYn5WQ0kyRyEtkZidMPXQHpk5aHc71iPpwAvQapJ5UMjFyoGCUTPAb_UDWRy6TgG8DqpNC8UU0Bx3HvCFBDSpcxDNvHRGdIeYeF37FA==&c=&ch=


Jesus said:
The time has come for the Son of
Man to be given his glory. I tell
you for certain that a grain of
wheat that falls on the ground will
never be more than one grain
unless it dies. But if it dies, it will
produce lots of wheat. If you love
your life, you will lose it. If you give
it up in this world, you will be given
eternal life.    - John 12:23-25
(CEV)

Blessings and wishes to you for
a joyous Easter from
Milestones Ministry,
David, Gloria, Burt, and Debbie

Each one is designed, hand-crafted, and painted by talented
artist, Dawn Deines-Christensen. Dawn has also designed bowls
and stone sets to be used as a resource in small group settings
and in the home that are also available on the Milestones Ministry
website.

Read more about Dawn and the history of these beautiful stones.
Click here.

"Grow the church by growing people in faith."

Visit our website: www.milestonesministry.org  and like us on Facebook page and join us
for conversations on our Facebook group page.

Milestones Ministry,LLC Website -   www.milestonesministry.org

David Anderson - danderson@milestonesministry.org

Debbie Streicher - dstreicher@milestonesministry.org

The Milestones Ministry Mission is to provide congregations and households with
resources and coaching services to nurture the Christian faith and reach out to
others with the love of God in Christ.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuI7SWwSD-7JyaRVrWUt_BQAtAzwN0OuQUL_vXVaflr0tqeAQWQKRl9ppxv6BRJpPCtZN8eDS76mZ1220PmDzYwV0J-89GbUlf9u5HhCoObGvk-o9ojH_bzDa_PB5r4xAO5tfTUeJF69lYcCswZ4o0k3fBhV5OODUCHS-kPR75C9x&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuELEiqD180qOEgiAHXs1AHgOvTpg44b8BqWpsPA-pp-MjeBdgqpJO5x5xmZRJvCOWoVRE7c4XBcpR4wOSu6v7cLBYWdUbCZ7t6Hp1S-EUpEg_TUbchSbTAwcuNeRvfc_eA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuELEiqD180qOjHj5v6w2OJ1_nKJa9aCjQGMP2_bDDVx35lT-tHvUcMH-OEt0WXbfF6KyQZbtdCT4PqfmS6qqbmRhDimixddFfjBFOPBu03S5YhzQ_O4C7-zPqSIzwpAXYALX1oC8-lN_J1_43M0NHpc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuPXp6iPNcNPlT9hoR4qqb2mDHlUacMPJPht92zURHNPlaE0WKnvlcsndrinP-6ys8PFe5JfRzb-5PpyuCQtD-nIalgl9U2T7cbfBEC_P8OdvXi2wZyd7iBAOdLBQO-Lti5PJcV8yCg9lsGEK1Zc_wqJCXxPAvb63Gg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuELEiqD180qOEgiAHXs1AHgOvTpg44b8BqWpsPA-pp-MjeBdgqpJO5x5xmZRJvCOWoVRE7c4XBcpR4wOSu6v7cLBYWdUbCZ7t6Hp1S-EUpEg_TUbchSbTAwcuNeRvfc_eA==&c=&ch=
mailto:danderson@milestonesministry.org
mailto:dstreicher@milestonesministry.org


STAY CONNECTED

        

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuELEiqD180qOjHj5v6w2OJ1_nKJa9aCjQGMP2_bDDVx35lT-tHvUcMH-OEt0WXbfF6KyQZbtdCT4PqfmS6qqbmRhDimixddFfjBFOPBu03S5YhzQ_O4C7-zPqSIzwpAXYALX1oC8-lN_J1_43M0NHpc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuELEiqD180qOlqfmvn-TckmGd-CdEnORBg5OElp6Q3o9RbJBpSAYLmuFCH5nMzzZl8Rud62P_zElFiS9EUmR1SZganJnafttFrxO7N0nCHWbUK5ErH5F_Pkd5PDzjd6ztQ==&c=&ch=

